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Abstract
Geophysical data combined with the study of basement rocks and sedimentary cover drilled in the Alboran Sea basin at Océan Drilling
Program Leg 161 sites provide constrains on extcnsional and contractional tectonics during basin évolution. Site 976 confions the présence
of continental crust and the NS continuitv of the stretched Alboran Domain of the Betic-Rif orogen beneath the Alboran Sea basin. Main
results are consistent with an early-to-middle Miocène rapid exhumation and associate heating of the basement by late tectonic extension
and lithosphère stretching; thus constraining geodynamic genetic models to favor lithospheric delamination.
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Introduction
The continental crust déformation and lithospheric behavior in exten-

sional basins developed in collisional setlings is a long-standing problem
in Mediterranean tectonics. The Alboran Basin has been attributed to crus-
tal thinning processes developed from early Miocène onwards within the
Eurasia-African plate convergence setting, and the Alboran Sea (Fig. 1 ) is
an idéal larget in the Mediterranean to study thèse extensional processes.
A prime objective for Océan Drilling Program Leg 161- The Western
Mediterranean was to sample de crusl beneath the Alboran Sea basin (Fig.
I ), parlicularly in regard to: a) the origin of extensional basins developed
on former collisional orogens, b) the dynamics of the extension on colli-
sional ridges resulting in basins surrounded by arc-shaped orogenic helts.
and d) aclual or sub-actual contractional processes (1). Leg 161 was suc-
cessful in achieving this aims and the Alboran Sea drilling resulls hâve
immédiate applications in establishing geodynamic models on the origin
and évolution of Mediterranean-type backarc basins.
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Fig. t • Bathymétrie map of the Alboran Sea showing OOP Leg 161 Sites, DSDP Site 121, and
commercial boreholes (Alb-A1. And-A1. G1 and EJ). Insert map: location of the Alboran Sea
between the Betic and Rit Cordilleras. ACH= Alboran Channel. Al= Alboran Island. AR=
Alboran Ridge. CHB= Chella Bank. DB= Djibouti Bank, and XB= Xauen Bank. Contour Unes
every 200 m.

Geological and geophysical constrainrs
The Alboran Sea basin lies behind an arc-shaped orogenic belt formed

by the Betic (Southern Spain) and Rif (Morocco) Chains. The roughly
N-S Neogene convergence between the Eurasian and African plates at the
westernmost Mediterranean has resulted in a région of distrihuted défor-
mation which encompass the Betic, Rif, and Tell Cordilleras. linked across
the Gibraltar Arc. and the basins beneath the Alboran and South Balearic
Seas. (Fig. 1. inset map).

Geophysical data indicate the continental crust thins from 38 km in the
Betic Chain to about 15-20 km beneath the central Alboran Sea (2, and réfé-
rences therein). Heat flow data suggest an easrward deercase in lithospheric
thickness from 6(1-90 km in the West Alboran Basin to about 35-40 km and
concurrent crustal thinning from 14-16 km to 10-12 km in the transition
from the East Alboran Basin to the South Balearic Sea (3). There is no wit-
ness for the existence of Cenozoic oceanic lithosphère at the Betic-Rif-
Alboran région. Multichannel deep seismic data, however, suggest the pré-
sence of oceanic crust east of 1e W meridian in the South Balearic basin (4).

A more than 6 km-thick lowcr Miocène (Burdigalian) to Pleistocene
sedimentary séquence occurs in the West Alboran Basin: however. in the
central Alboran Sea. and South and East Alboran basins the sedimentary
cover is thinner (less than 3.5 km). No direct sample information exists
about spécifie âges of pre-Messinian sédiments in the East and South
Alboran basins. Several intra-mountain dépressions (Fig. 2) and corridors
within the Betic and Rif Chains (currenth known as Betic or Rifean

"Neogene Basins") contain Miocène marine sédiments similar to those that
till the Alboran Sea basin, which indicates that during the Miocène the
Alboran Basin spread out N-S beyond the présent limits of the
Mediterranean Sea.

The basement of the Alboran Basin. cropping-out inland. is formed pri-
marily of metamorphic complexes belonging to the Alboran Crustal
Domain (the internai complexes of bolh the Betic and Rif Chains) compo-
sed of a syn- and post-melamorphic pre-Miocene polyphasé thrust-stack
that includes three nappe complexes: the Nevado-Filabride. Alpujarride,
and Malaguide (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2.-. Géologie map of the Alboran Sea basin showing the location of main sedimentary
depocenters, DSDP site 121, and ODP Leg 161 Sites. Neogene Betic Basins onshore Iberia
and Africa are indicaled Sedimentary depocenters in the Alboran Sea: 1 = Depocenters consis-
ting of lower Miocène to Pleistocene deposits: 2- Depocenters consisting mainly of middle
Miocène to Pleistocene deposits; 3= Depocenters consisting of Messinian/Pliocene to
Pleistocene deposits. EAB= Eastern Alboran Basin, SAB= Southern Alboran Basin. WAB=
Western Alboran Basin.

The Alboran Basin was stmetured by superimposed extensional and
contractional tectonics. In the outeropping Alboran Domain, large-scale
extensional detachments are superimposed on thc continental collisional
structures. Rifting and progressive exhumation of the Alboran Domain
took place from at Ieast the early Miocène to the early Tortonian. while
thrusting in the peripheral arc which surrounds the basin occurred (5, 6,
and références therein). A prominent middle to early-latc Miocène rifting
(from about 16 Ma to 11-10 Ma) is identitied in thc seismic record of the
West Alboran Basin (4. 7, 8). Patterns of middle Miocène extension, as
well as areal distribution of metamorphic basement units and sedimentary
séquences are consistent with a WSW directed extensional detachment
System to produce crustal thinning. According offshore and onshore data
the West Alboran Basin is located on the hanging wall of a major crustal
detachment. Gcneralized early Miocène and lale-Serravallian-to- early
Tortonian magmatism, as well as notable mud diapirism in thc West
Alboran Basin. hâve likelv resulted from Ihese extensional processes
(Fig. 2). This rifting, which is connected to large-scale extension delach-
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